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ACRONYMS
ALA American Library Association
ARL Association of Research Libraries
EFE Environmentalists for Full Employment
GNP Gross National Product
ICBM Intercontinental ballistic missile
MBO Management by Objectives
MRAP Management, Review and Analysis Program
NEA National Education Association
NSF National Science Foundation
OCLC Ohio College Library Center
P.L. Public Law
PLATO Programmed Logic for Automated Teaching Operations
SLA Special Libraries Association
SRI Stanford Research Institute
SST Supersonic transport
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INDEX
Academic libraries, priorities, 104-05
Accreditation, shortcomings, 19
Acquisitions, review of, 19-20; academic
libraries, 104-05
Administration, women in, 71-72
American Library Association, legisla-
tion, 54-57
Association of Research Libraries, man-
agement techniques, 108-09
Automation, see Communications tech-
nology
Canadian Library Association, interli-
brary cooperation, 77-78
Cataloging, computer-based, 87-88
Change, effect on libraries, vii-x, 15-22,
36, 145-50, 158-62; analysis of, 1-14,
150-57; governmental, 23-43; women,
59-69; electronic media, 86-95; knowl-
edge needs, 97-111; futures research,
113-29; sexual identities, 131-38; or-
ganizational, 152-56
Citizen participation, in government, 38,
39-41
Collections, standards, 19-20; academic
libraries, 104-05
Communications technology, impact, 11-
12; in libraries, 16-18, 57, 91-95;
PLATO, 81-89, 106-07; video disc, 89-
91; knowledge needs, 100-01, 104
Cooperation, see Interlibrary coopera-
tion
Copyright, legislation, 56-57, 78; soft-
ware, 87, 90-91, 95, 101, 107-08
Culture, effects of leisure, 10-11, 109-10;
impact of television, 11-12; changes
in, 27-30, 32-36, 41-42
Defense budget, 25-26
Economics, social change, vii, 9-10, 27-
39 passim, 42-43; female employment,
59-70
Education, crisis in, 6-8, 10; of librar-
ians, 18-20, 71; legislation, 57; em-
ployment of women, 61-62; electronic
media, 81-96; knowledge needs, 97-
111 passim; futures research, 113-29;
of children, 126-29
Education Amendments of 1976, 57
Educational/Broadcasting Act, 57
Electronic media, 81-95, 106-07, 145,
147. See also Communications tech-
nology
Elementary and Secondary Education
Act, amendments, 57
Employment, women, 59-68
Energy consumption, 117-18
Environmental policies, 27-38 passim
Federal government, see Government
Fees, interlibrary loans, 77
Fisher, H.L.A., 12-13
Funding, see Legislation
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Futures research, 115-29. See also
Change
Government, social change, viii, 4-5, 9-
10; federal budget, 24-27; future, 23-
43; library legislation, 53-58
Higher Education Act, amendments, 57
Industrialization, future, 27-37 passim,
43, 101-02, 118-19
Information centers, nomenclature, 76;
future needs, 100
Interlibrary cooperation, special li-
braries, 77-78; future needs, 105
Knowledge, future needs, 97-111
Leisure, impact on culture, 10-11; use of,
109-10
Legislation, process, 54-57; for women,
67, 73. See also Government
Librarians, qualities, 16-17, 18-20;
women, 61, 70-79; electronic media,
91-95
Libraries, impact of change, vii-x, 15-22,
36, 145-50, 158-62; legislation, 55-58;
women in, 61, 70-79; communications
technologies, 91-95; future knowledge
needs, 97-111 passim, 140-43; futures
research, 124-25
Library and Information Services, White
House Conference on, 57-58
Library Services Act, history, 55
Loans, see Interlibrary cooperation
Machine-readable formats, see Com-
munications technology
Mail, electronic, 88
Management by Objectives, 148, 158
National Education Association, futures
research, 113-29
National Science Foundation, Project:
Knowledge 2000, 97'-111
Networking, future use, 36, 77-78, 89
Organizational change, 152-56
Outreach services, need for, 105
Personnel, women librarian, 61, 70-79
Photocopying, legality, 56-57, 101, 107-
08. See also Copyright
PLATO teaching system, 81-89, 91-95,
106-07, 145, 147
Politics, library involvement, 54-57
Population trends, 120-21
Privacy, electronic communications, 89
Programming, PLATO system, 81-89
Reference services, computer-based sys-
tems, 89
Research, dissemination of, 106
Retrieval, see Communications technol-
ogy
Salaries, women librarians, 73-76
Science, see Technology
Senior citizens, treatment, 11; increase
in, 122
Sexual roles, changes, 59-79, 131-38
Social change, see Change
Special libraries, employment of women,
70-75
Staff, see Personnel
Technology, impact, 5-6, 11-12; in li-
braries, vii, 16-18, 57, 70, 91-95, 104;
and government, 37, 42; electronic
media, 81-91; growth of, 100
Television, popular culture, 11-12; legis-
lation, 57; video-disc player, 89-93;
use in conference, 97-99
University of Illinois, PLATO system,
81-89, 91-95, 106-07, 145, 147
Video disc, 89-93
Vocational Education Act, amendments,
57
Voting trends, 30-40
White House Conference on Library and
Information Services, 57-58
Women, in labor force, 59-68; librarians,
61, 70-79; sexual identities, 131-38
